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ALTITUDE-WIND-Tll'NblEL ZmSTIGATION OF OIL-SYSTEM PEF3ORWCE 
By E. William Colwad 
An investigation was conducted i n  the  Cleveland a l t i t ude  wind 
tunnel t o  determine th.e aerodynaic  ch8racter is t ics  ztnd th.e o i l -  
delivery c r i t i c a l  a l t i t ude  02' th.e oil-cooler in s t a l l a t ion  of an 
XTB2D-1 airplane, The investigation was made with the p r o p e l l e ~  
removed end with th.e engine operating a t  1800 brake horsepower, an 
a1tits.de of 15,000 f e e t  (except Tor t e s t s  of oil-delivery c r i t i c a l  
a l t i t ude ) ,  oil-cooler f l a p  deflections from -20° t o  200, and inc l i -  
nations of the  thrust  axis of 0°, 1,5O, an& 6O. 
A t  an incl inat ion of the tlwust a.xis of O0 and with the pro- 
pe l l e r  operating, the total-pressure recovery coefficient a t  the 
face  of the  o i l  cooler varied from 0.84 t o  1.10 depending on the 
f l a p  deflection. With the  propeller rmoved, the best pressure 
recovery a t  the face of tile o i l  cooler was obtained a t  an inclina- 
t i on  of the thrust  axis  of' 1.50, 
Air-flow s e ~ a r a t i o n  occurred on the inner surface of the upper 
l i p  of the oil-cooler duct i n l e t  a t  an incl inat ion of the thrust  
axis of 03 and on the  inner surface of the lower l i p  a t  Go. Stat ic-  
pressure coefficients over the duct l i p s  were suf f ic ien t ly  low tha t  
I no trouble from compressibility would be encountered i n  level  f l i g h t ,  
I The oil-delivery c r i t i c a l  a l t i t ude  a t  cruising power (2230 rpm, 
1675 bhp) was approximately 18,500 f e e t  f o r  the  o i l  system tested. 
INTRODUCTION 
A t  the request of the  Bureau of Aeronautics, Navy Department, 
the a l t i t ude  yerfomnance of the  XR-4360-8 engine ins ta l led  i n  th.e 
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XTB2D-1 airplane has been investigated with a fu l l - sca le  model i n  the 
Cleveiand a l t i t ude  wind tunnel. Aerodynamic studies of the cowl 
i n l e t  and the carburetor duct a re  presented i n  reference 1. 
The performance of the XTEZD-1 oil-cooler duct ins ta l la t ion  
presents special  problems becsuse of the geometric l imitations 
im2osed by the  requirements tha t  the  ins t a l l a t ion  be located ahead 
of the f ront  spar and that  round o i l  coolers be used t o  permit inter-  
changeability. Data on aerodynamic character is t ics  of the  o i l -  
cooler in s t a l l a t ion  were obtained i n  the wind tunnel a t  a simu-lated 
a l t i t ude  of 15,000 f e e t ,  with -the propeller removed and with the 
engine operating a t  1800 brake horsepotrer, a t  inclinations of the 
thrust  axis of 00, 1.5O, and 6O, The oii-cooler f l a p  deflection was 
varied from -20° t o  20°, 
Th.e oil-delivery c r i t i c a l  a l t i t ude  i s  defined as tha t  a l t i tude ,  
dependeat on engine operating conditions, a t  which a rapid decrease 
i n  engine o i l  pressure caused by o i l  aeration w i l l  accompany any 
fur ther  increase i n  a,ltitucle. Test runs were conducted up t o  a pres- 
sure a l t i t ude  of approximately 19,000 f ee-t t o  d-et ermine t h i s  c r i t i c a l  
a l t i t ude  . 
DESCRIPTION OF NODEL 
A fu l l - sca le  model of the XTBZD-1 a i q l a n e  was used i n  the 
t e s t s .  I n  order t o  permit i n s t a l l a t ion  i n  the 20-foot-di8moter 
t e s t  section of the Cleveland a l t i t ude  wind tunnel, the ends of the 
wings were cut off and the fuselage length was reduced by shortening 
the tapered section behind the canopy. No t a i l  group was ins ta l led  
on the model. The power p l m t  f o r  t h i s  airplane is  an XR-4360-8 
engine, which i s  an air-cooled, 28-cylinder, r ad ia l  engine, lmving 
four  rows of seven cylinders each, w i t h  a normal rated power of 
2500 brake horsepower a t  an engine speed of 2550 rpm and a take-off 
power of 5000 brake horsepower a t  an engine speed of 2700 rpm, The 
ins t a l l a t ion  included two counterrotati2g four-bladed propellers 
14 fee t  i n  diameter and o?erating a t  0.425 engine speed, 
Two 16-inch-diameter o i l  coolers coui3led i n  para l le l  were 
located i n  ducts, one i n  each wing, as  sho~m i n  f igures  1 and 2. 
The o i l  coolers a re  s e t  a t  an angle of 45' t o  tlie wing chord l ine ,  
Figure 3 is a cal ibrat ion curve f o r  the oil-cooler f l ap ,  A sche- 
matic drawing of the oil-piping system i s  shown i n  f igure  4. Neither 
the volumetric flowmeter nor the breather dump tank i s  part  of the 
production o i l  system. The capacities of the o i l  tank and the  
breather dump tank a re  80 and 20 gallons, respectively, 
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Tlie points a t  which o i l  temperature was measured a r e  indicated 
511 f igure  4. Twelve total-pressme measurements of the cooling a i r  
were taken a t  the f ront  face of the  r ight  o i l  cooler =d four  s t a t i c -  
pressure measurements were taken at the r ea r  face. No instrumenta- 
t i on  was ins ta l led  on the o i l  cooler i n  the l e f t  wing because comter- 
rotat ing propellers were used and none of the usual slipstream- 
rotat ion effects  encountered trith single-rotation propellers were 
anticipated, The r ight  o i l  cooler was rotated 20° from i t s  noimal 
position t o  provide s,pace f o r  the pressure-tube leads; the tubes 
described as being i n  a ve r t i ca l  o r  a iiorizontal plane were therefore 
actual ly  i n  planes 20° from ve r t i ca l  and horizontal. (See f i g ,  1.) 
A s t a t i c  be l t  of 12 tubes was ins ta l led  on each l i p  of the r ight  o i l -  
cooler duct ( f i g  . 2(a) ) , 
The drag of the ins t a l l a t ion  was measured on the wind-tunel  
recordiag scales.  Brake horsepower wes determined by means of a 
special  torquemeter nose section furnisheci with t h e  engine. The o i l  
used throughout the t e s t  program was grade AN 1100. 
TEST PROCEDIIRE 
A large part  of the data 0x1 the o i l  system was obtained i n  con- 
junction with investlgations of engine cooling, cowling, and 
carburetor-air-scoop performance; and the procedure was necessarily 
governed by the requirements of the primary investigations. Specific 
t e s t s  a t  a pressure a l t i t ude  of i5,000 f e e t  were made, however, t o  
determine the performance of th.e o i l  system a t  1000 brake horsepower 
and with the propeller removed. 
Complete s e t s  of' pressure, temperature, drag, md  l i f t  data 
were taken a t  the following conditions: 
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The oil-delivery critical altitude was determined by maintaining 
constant engine power and increasing the pressure altitude (decreasing 
the tunnel pressure) until the oil pressure was observed to decrease 
rapidly with further slight increases in altitude. 
SYMBOLS 
The following symbols were used in presenting the data: 
AD - incremental-drag coefficient 
90 
AL - incremental-lif t coefficient 
90 
=2-3'0 
 total-pressure recovery coefficient 
- 
P-Po 
static-pressure coefficient 
90 
- static-pressure coefficient behind oil cooler n 
AD incremental drag, pounds 
H total pressure, pounds per square foot 
AL incremental lift, pounds 
P static Treasure, pounas per square foot 
A I? pressure drop across oil cooler (H~-P~), pounds per 
square foot 
9 dyslamic pressure, pounds pei: square foot 
q c impact pressure, pounds per square foot 
SubscriPts : 
0 station ahead of propelLer 
1 s ta t ion  a t  duct entrance 
2 s ta t ion  a t  f ront  of o i l  cooler 
3 s ta t ion  a t  rear  of o i l  cooler 
RESETS AND DISCUSSION 
Pressure Recovery 
The t o t a l  pressure recovery cosfficient a t  the  f ron t  of the o i l  
cooler i s  expressed i n  terms of the imgact pressure a t  a s t a t ion  
ahead of the  propeller, No corrections have been made f o r  tunnel 
blocki.ng o r  slipstream effects.  The variat ion of pressure recovery 
i n  the popeller-removed t e s t s  f o r  three inclinations of the thrust  
ax is  sad several oil-cooler f l a p  deflections i s  presented i n  f i g -  
ures 5 and 6. Litt:e change in  pressure recovery coefficient 
occwred along the horizontal plane but large variations occurred i n  
tlze ve r t i ca l  plane. 
Th.e reduction of pressure recovery coefficient on the upper 
two-thirds of th.e o i l  cooler a t  an inclination of the thrust  axis 
of 0O was pronounced ( f i g ,  6 ( a ) ) .  The reduction a t  6' ( f i g ,  G(c)) 
occurred over the lower th i rd  of the o i l  cooler and was much greater  
than a t  oO. These reductions resulted from separation of the a i r  
flowing over the l i p s  of the duct; the s e ~ a r a t i o n  occurred on the  
inner surface of the lower Tip a t  an inclination of the thrust  axis 
of 6O and on the inner surface of the uppel- l i p  z t  OO. 
A t  an inclination of the tlwust axis of Go ( f ig .  6 (c ) ) ,  the 
point a t  which the losses suddenly increased moved downwarcl along 
the  face of the o i l  cooler with increase i n  oil-cooler f l a p  deflec- 
t ion.  Separation occurred over the lower l i p  of the duct a t  a l l  
f l a p  deflections. 
The pressure recovery coefficients a t  the face  of the  o i l  
cooler a r e  plotted against oil-cooier f l a p  deflection i n  f igure  7, 
The pressure recovery coefficient varied from 0.686 t o  0,99 f o r  the  
range of air flows and the inclinations of the thrus t  ax is  tested. 
Th.e highest average pressure recovery coefficients were obtained 
with an inclination of the thrus t  ax is  of 1.5O. 
The pressure recovery coefficients with the propeller operating 
and wlth the propeller removed a re  compared i n  f igure  8. The aver- 
age pressure recovery coefficients a t  the face of the o i l  cooler were 
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from 11 t o  20 percent higher with the propeller o ~ e r a t i n g  than with 
the uropeller removed. With th.e engine operating a t  1800 brake 
horsepower, pressure recovery coefficients from 0,84 t o  1.10 were 
obtained. 
Th.e effect  of the a~igular i ty  between radiator  core passages asld 
the direction of flow of the impingi.ng a i r  has been investigated 
(references 2 and 3) m d  th.e losses resul-ting from such angula,rity 
were fomC t o  be re la t ive ly  small. Pressure-&rop increases of 
appro::imately 5 percent were indi.cated f o r  ari o i l  cooler se t  a t  45' 
t o  the Impinging a i r  stream. When th.e o i l  cooler was s e t  a t  a 45' 
acgle, the  flow area increased a3out 40 pe rced  with an iccreased 
pressure drop of only 5 percent an& no increase i n  duct length was 
required. 
The variat ion of the static-pressure coefficient behind the 
r ight  o i l  cooler with f1a.p deflection i s  ahom i n  f igures  3 and 10. 
Figure 9 sh~ws  the effect  of ch.anges i n  incl inat ion of tl1.e thrust  
ax!-s a.nd f igure  10 presents a com~arison of propeller-removed and 
~ropeller-operatirig conditions. The ef fec ts  of incl inat ion of th.e 
thrust  ax is  and of propeller operation on the pressure drop across 
th.e o i l  cooler a re  presented i n  figures 11 and 12, respectively, i n  
which pressure-drop coefficient i s  plotted against oil-cooler f l z?  
deflection. 
L i f t  and Drag 
Inasmuch as  no t e s t s  were made w i t h  the  oil-cooler duct open- 
ings f a i r ed  &rid sealed, the t o t a l  l i f t  and drag associated w i t h  the 
oil-cooler ins ta l la t ion  could not be determined. Variatiosls of 
l i f t  and of drag with oil-cooler f l a p  deflection were measured, 
however, and a r e  shown i n  f igures  13 2nd 14, respectively. The 
incremental drag sad l i f t  of the oil-cooler in s t a l l a t ion  were cal- 
culated by subtracting ari a rb i t ra ry  reference value from the measured 
drag or  l i f t ;  the reference value ~ f a s  the  lowest drag or  l i f t  f o r  
any condition of a ser ies  of t e s t s  i n  which only the oil-cooler f l a p  
deflection was changed. Both l i f t  and drag increased a t  large f l a p  
deflections. Minimum values f o r  each were obtained a t  f l a p  deflec- 
t ions from -3O -lo -1.00. A t  smaller f l a p  deflections, both l i f t  
and drag again increased. 
Results obtained with static-pressure suyvey b e l t s  over the  
duct l i p s  show tha t  very small variations of pressure dis t r ibut ion 
resulted fron changes i n  f l a p  deflection and tha t  large varlatSosls 
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r e su l t ed  f r o 3  changes i n  t h e  i nc l i na t i on  of t he  t h ru s t  ax i s  ( f i g .  15) ,  
'11128 maximuz~ negative s t a t i c -  u r e s s - ae  coeff ic ients  on t h e  o i l -coo le r  
duct 153s were small and incicated t h a t  no c r i t i c a l  ve loc i t i e s  over 
these  stil"fzces would be encountered i n  l eve l  f l i g h t ,  
Oil-Delivery C r i t i c a l  Al t l tude 
Tneiz the  e ~ g i n e  was operated at  1675 brake horsepower and 
2230 rpm, t h e  o i l -de l ive ry  c r i t i c a l  a l t i t ~ d e  was  a~3rox imate ly  
18,500 f e e t  . Alti~.ow$. t he  oi l -del ivery  c r i t i c a l  0.1titude was 
18,SDO f e e t ,  t h e  oil-system performance FiaS not necessa r i ly  sa t i s - "  
f a c to ry  LI? t o  t h a t  al t i . tude;  cons:idera.ble amou11ts of o i l  passed 
through. t h e  breather  i n t o  t h e  d ~ ~ q  tatik ( f i g ,  4 )  clmin,3 t e s t s  a t  
15,000 f e e t .  T22e o i l -de l ive ry  yerfo-maace of t he  production o i l  
system should be s l i g h t l y  b e t t e r  than the system testedl because t he  
yressure dro? caused by the  v o l ~ m e t r i c  I"l.o~meter h.ad a detrimental  
e f f ec t  on t3.e o i l -de l ive ry  c h a r a ~ t c ~ i a t i c a  . Th.e yressurre c';ro?> of 
the voluaet r ic  flowmeter, a.s estirnateci from data  f u rn i s i~ed  by "c:e 
nant~facturor,  is 3.15 pouxnd per so_u;:re inch. at t h l s  power condition. 
$ken corrected f o r  t h i s  pressure drop, t h e  oi:!-delivery m i - t i c a l  
a l t i t u d e  is  29,000 f e o t ,  
The oi l -del ivery  c r i t i c a l  a l t i t u d e  for any given pmg design i s  
l a r ~ e l y  detem:lned by t5.e anount of a i r  b y  volume i n  t h e  o i l  st .the 
p~.m> i n l e t ,  The tl-iecr3- resented i n  r e f e r a c e  4 ind ica tes  t h a t  the  
o i l -de l ive ry  c r i t i c 3 1  e l " u t ~ ~ d e  of t he  XTB2D-3. production o i l  system 
could be iiiproved by .tilie use of a l a rge r  l i n e  Tram th.e tax2.c -Lo t he  
p1mp i n l e t  o r  by p r e s s u ~ i z i n g  t he  o i l  terdc. The gos i t i on  of t he  
f i l t e r  ( f i g .  4 )  i n  t he  XTE2D-1 o i l  system i s  poor Prom the  ae ra t ion  
aspect  becausz l a rge  h ~ ~ b b l e s  leaving the  scavenge GUillP a r e  broken 
u? 5nto many m a l l  blnb3les t h a t  a r e  very s t ab l e  and very slow t o  
s e ~ m a t e  in  t h e  o i l  tank. Location of t he  o i l  f i l t e r  i n  t1n.e l i n e  
from the  tanh- t o  the  engine ~$oxld be worse than t h e  yresent  locat ion 
becat~se the  pressure drop i n  t he  1Zne would be increased,  Th.e i dea l  
locat fon would be between th.e pressure pump and t h e  pressure-re l ief  
valve but t h e  pmp housi:ag of th.e engine ~ ~ o u l d  have t o  be redesigned 
t o  pe rn i t  such an  i n s t a l l a t i on .  
S U T W Y  OF RESULTS 
The oi l -cooler  ins ta l l a t ion .  of the  XTBZD-1 a.iqlane 1 . ~ 8 ~  Lnves- 
t i ga t ed  with. t h e  propel ler  removed and a t  1800 brake horsepow~r,  
yressLu- alti-kuties LIP t o  19,000 f e e t ,  03.1-cooler f l a p  def lec t ions  
fyom -23' t o  ZG*, and inclinations of t h e  t h ru s t  ax i s  of oO, l,sO 9 
m d  6'. The followl.ng r e s u l t s  were obtained: 
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1. Kt an inclination of the thrust axis of O0 end with the 
engine oyerating at 1800 brake horsepower, the pressure recovery 
coefficient at the fece of the oli cooler varied from 0.84 to 1.10 
depenaing on the fla2 deflection. With the propeller 'removed, the 
best pressure recovery coefficient at the face of the oil cooler was 
obtained at an inclination of the thrust axis of 1.5O. 
2. Se~e..~ation of the air occurred on the Tmer surface of the 
upper If;, of the oil- cooler duct at an inclination of the thrust 
axis of 00 a:nd on the inner surface of the lower lip at 6O, 
3, Pressure coefficients over the duct lips were sufficiently 
low that no trouble from compressibility wou-ld be encountered in 
level flight. 
4, The oil-delivery critical altitude at cruising power 
(2230 rpm, 1675 bh~) was approximately 18,500 feet for the oil 
system tested. 
Aircraft Engine Res earc21 La'uoratory, 
National Advisory Committee for Aeronautics, 
Cleveland, Ohio. 
Earl W, Conrad, 
Mechanical Engineer, 
Mechanical $fngin&r. 
Abe Silverstein, 
Aeronautical Ehgiacer, 
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Oi l  cooler, r S t o t i ~  
. "< 
( a )  F r o n t  v i e w .  
( b l  R e a r  v i e w .  
F i g u r e  2 .  - X T B 2 D - I  o i  I - c o o l e r  d u c t .  
Q 
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011-cooler e x i t  area, sq in, 
F i g m e  3,- Oil-eoo1e~ f l a p  calibration for Xmm-1 
mill-seale modele 
C O N F  l D E N T  l A L  
Engf ne breather 
. l l l l l l s s 9 S l s l l l 1 l Q O  
.P.lslllpIIIIIIIsII 
lumetric f lowmeter 
011-f l a w  l ines  
--- Vent Pines 
---- Test equipmnt 
T Themacouple 
Btgure 4.- Schelnatic drawing of o i l  system installed in 
XTB2f3-1 full-scale model, NATIONAL A D V I S O R Y  
COMMl TTEE FOR AERONAUTICS 
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(a)  Inclfnatfon of thrust axis,  0°, 
.1 
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. Q 
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I I I I I I I I I I I I 
G-l 
0 (b) Incllnat~on of thrust a x l e ,  1.5' 
o 4 ae 16 
@ Distance Pmm botbm of s f 1  cooler, In, 
( c )  HnelimtPon of thrust axis,  B e e  
Ffgu~e 6.- Var~lation of ppesswe Pecoveq eaefPBcienL B m m  
bottom Lo top sf of1 u o o l e ~  at  varfous s iX-s s s l e~  flag , , 
def lectf ons fop Xm>1 full-scale  dele -pe%%e~" 
m ~ ~ l l ~ ~ e d j  pLeesswe al%l%'mde, 15,000 fee%, 
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. "t 
. Q 
fgure -7,- V a r i a t i o n  of p re s su re  recovery c o e f f f c i e n t  with o i l -  
coo fe r  f l a p  d e f 1 e c t i o n  f o r  XTB2D-1 f u l l - s c a l e  model a t  
v a r i o u s  I n c l i n a t i o n s  of t h r i ~ s t  a x i s ,  P r o p e l l e r  removed; 
Prope b l e  r removed 
P s o g e l l e r  o p e r a t l n g i  l31,5 
engine  speed, 2230 
sgm; brake  horse-  
Oil-cooler flap d e f l e c t i o n ,  deg 
F i g u r e  8,- Var i a t fon  of pressure noeesvery e o e f f f c f e n t  wi th  o i l -  
c o o l e r  f l a p  d e f l e c t i o n  f o r  XTBBD-1 full-scale model w i th  
p ~ o p e l l e ~  removed and p r o p e % l e r  o p e r a t i n g ,  P r e s s w e  altitude, 
15,800 feet; i n c l f n a t l o n  of t h r u s t  a x f s ,  0'. 
C O N  F l D E N T  l A L  
N A C A  R M  N O .  E 6 1 0 4  C O N F I D E N T I A L  
C O N F I D E N T  l A L  
N A C A  R M  N o .  . E 6  1 0 4  C O N F I D E N T I A L  
Figure POe- Variatfon of static-pressure coefffcfent  behind 
oil cooler wfth 011-cooler flap deflectfon for  XTB2D-b 
fu l l - sca le  model w i t h  p s o p e l l e ~  removed and propeller 
operating, Pressure a l t i tude ,  15,000 f e e t ;  incl ination 
of' %hrust a x i s o  0O8 
C O N F l  D E N T  l A L  
N A C A  R M  No .  E 6  104 C O N F  I D E N T  I A L  
-30 -28 -10 0 10 20 
Oil-cooler f l a p  deflect% on, Beg 
F f w e  11,- Va~iatfon 0% pressure-d~sp coefffcfent across of3 
cooler wf th oil-cooler flap d e f  Pectfon for XTBBD-P full- 
scale model at vaffous fnei%nathans of thrust axis. 
Propeller removed, 
C O N F I D E N T I A L  
N A C A  R M  N o .  E 6 1 0 4  C O N F  I D E N T  I A L  
Ffgure 12,- Variation of pressure-dpop coefficient across oil 
coolep wfeh oll-coole~ flap deflection for XTBBB-1 full- 
scale model with propeller removed and propeller operating, 
Pressure altftude,15,000 feet; lnclfnatfon of' thrust ax fs ,  
00, 
CONFIDENTIAL - 
N A C A  R M  No.. E6104 
Oil-cooler f lap  def lect ion,  deg 
Figure 14 . -  Vasfatlon of incremental-drag coef f fc lent  w%th 
o i l -cooler  f lap  def lect ion f o s  m21p.l full-seal@ model wfth 
propelles femoved and propeller operating* Pressure 
a l t i tude ,  15,000 f ee t ;  incl ination of thrust axfs ,  O Q s  
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